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An Inaugural Message 

Komei Sasaki 
Director General 
Natimwl Museum ofEtlmology 

The National Museum of EUmology was founded as a major research and lnfom1a Uon 
centre for ethnology (cultural anthropology) In J apan in 1974. Following a preparatory 
period for the cons lrucl ion of faclliUes. collection of materials. preparation of displays 
and so forlh. it was opened in J 977. In 1997. lherelore. we a re to celebrate Lhe 20th 
annlversal}' of U1e openlng of Lhls Museum. 

Since Its esta blishment. the Museum has received many overseas researchers who 
engage in academic work In collabora tion with the faculty of li1e Museu m. Some of 
them have been Invited here as vis iting professors. associa te professors or overse.:<s 
research fellows. while others have partic ipated in the ln tem aliona l symposia which we 
have hosted . Some of our vis itors have been given nnancia l s upport from organizations 
such as U1e Japan f'oundallon. There have a lso been many other people from overseas 
who have joined oar joint research programmes on various occasions. We a re proud 
Lha l Lhe Museum has accommodated about 350 overseas researchers from a lolal of 49 
d!ITerent na lions around U1e world fi·om its foundalion lo the present. Especially in 
recent years. lhe museum has c.xtended ils acUvilies to cover not only joint research in 
anthropology but also studies of museum pracUce. and intemalional coopcralion for 
aid programmes. so it is expected that an Increasing number of foreign scholars will 
vis it to partic ipate in our programmes. 

To tell lhe lrulh. however. I am not totally confiden llhal. while accepting many 
schola rs from abroad during the past 20 yec:u·s. our lns lllute has really been doing its 
best to establish and maintain long lasting academic e.xchange wilh foreign researchers 
after their initial assignment in Japan. e.,xcepl for occasional fri endships fostered on an 
individual basis. There mighl have been a lot more thal we could have done to 
s trenglilen human ties in lhe international community of eli1nology and anlilropology. 
lt is to be regrelled U1a t we have not made s ulllcienl eiTort to los ler discussion between 
Japan and olher nauons. One might criticize us fo r being ra li1e r s low In realizing this 
fact a fter so many years. However. while preparing ourselves Lo celebrate the 2001 
anniversary which is coming soon. we sense u rgency in U1e need to help create a close 
global network of researchers in our discipline. 
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This is the fi rst issu,e of U1e 
Newsletters. a nd represenls ou r 
very nrsl step towards a fornla l 
correspondence between the 
Museum and our friends abroad. 
We sincerely hope that it will 
enhance lhe stud ies of those who 
have been associated with our 
activities lo date. We are very keen 
to transmit updated infom1aUon 
concerning our Ins titute and 
research elTorts. focusing on U1c 
collection of materials. recent 
e.,xhibilions. conferences. 
coopera lion for intcm atlonaf aid 
programmes. U1e construcllon of a 
data base. and so forth. 1t is 
pla nned that the correspondence 
will incorporate not only 
informa tion about this Museum bul 
a lso recent news about 
developments in the anlllTopological 
world and museums in Japan and 
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other Asian counlrles. 
At U1c same Ume. we would be more than 

happy to have our friends contrlbut t.' 10 I his 
Newsletter l rom all over the world. 10 

communlrate recent developments in their 
work. For Instance. U1e conlribuUon could be 
a short essay or diary descrlbln~ what they 
found. what they fell and how they proceeded 
In lhcir ncld work under specific 
circumstances. 

We hope that overseas researchers will feel 
free to come fonvard with whatever news or 
inlormalion they have. and can enjoy wrilln~ 
to us aboutlhelr experiences. The lnlllallvc to 
launch I he Newslellers Is aimed at crealtng a 
forum of persom1l exchange between Lhe 
Musc11m faculty In Japan and rescar<:hcrs 
abroad. by sharing infom1ation and deepening 
mutual understanding. 

With the tu m of the century just around 
the t·omer. we are laced with many serious 
problems associated with anthropological 
studies and museums. We must team how 
people In the modem world can develop Inter
cultural understanding. how they can deal 
with ethnic conllJcts and con fron tations in 

real life. and how different cultures should be 
presented In 1 he context of museums. These 
queslions arc very fundamental issues to 
which we are all exposed today. All hough this 
Newsletter Is rather small in scale. we arc 
goin g to make every c!Torl to expand a human 
network through Its med iu m . to promote 
exchanges of views In the !nternallonal 
community of anU1ropology and the s tudy of 
museums. This should help us to deepen our 
understanding of lhe many issues or diversity 
that we are trying to resolve. Ills also our 
sincere hope lhat lhis conlrlbulion to the 
global network will enhance intemallonal 
u nderstanding among nallons as we move 
towards the 2 1 sl ccntuJ}'· 

Al any rate. supporl and cooperation from 
uw-overseas colleagues Is essential In order 
to issue the Newsletters frequenUy. to e.xtend 
t.he chain of personal communJcaUon. and to 
b ring success to the whole ln!tialive. Taking 
lh1s opportunity I cordially request those who 
have been associated with the National 
Museum of Ethnology In J apan to kindly 
extend suppor t and assistance to us In U11s 
impor tant u ndertaking. 

The Anthropologist and the Tape-recorder 

Jack Goody 
Sr Jo/111 's College. Cambridge 

71ac aall/aor was 
WIWum Wyse 
Professor al llte 
Depart Ill<.' Ill o.f Social 
Ant/tropology. 
Cambridge .from 
1972- 1985. His most 
recent pulJilcalloiiS 
tnclude The Culture 
of Flowers ( 1993) and 
111c Expensive 
Momcnl: The RJsc of 
Social Anthropology 
In Britain nm.J Africa 
19 18- 1970 ( 1995/. 
/le wf/1 giL•e rite Royal 
Anthropological 
/nstlluie 1/uxlcy 
Memorial Lecture on 6 
December I 995. 

I) The Bn):(rc Is the 
name of a ·secre t 
society' found :unong 
1 he LoDaQaa and 
lhrlr neiJ:lhbours. and 

On my tlrsl visit to Ule LoDagaa of nort1 1ern 
Ghana In 1949 I could do nothing lo record In 
sound their melodious xylophones nor yet 
their long and elaborate recitations. Sound 
recordings then required exceptionally heavy 
machines. which I did not possess. and 
electrici ty of which the dJslrlct had on ly the 
occasional generator ln a government 
compound. The al temauve was pencil and 
paper. but that was no help to me wi th U1c 
music for I had no experience In transcription. 
And as tor speech . it meant lhat virtual ly 
every prayer or speech in a formal. ·rtluar 
sit uaUon had to be reconstructed from 
memory or written down \villi the aid of an 
assistant outside the context of the ceremony 
Itsel f. Both proced ures left a lot to be desired. 
Occasionally I cou ld persuade an 'In formant' 
to sit and dictate an account of custom. r ile. 
cour t case or personal e":perienee. which I 
could write dlreclly Into my duplicate note
book. But If one was really trying to act as a 
·participant observer·. as enjoined by all. Ulen 
Jt was a quesUon of maJdng a few notes on 
scraps of paper. looking at them aflenvards 
and reconstructing U1e evenls of the day. 
possibly with U1e help of an assistant. There 
was lltUe chance of doin g much wh ile the 

perfom1ance was In fu ll Oow: a camera might 
help In recalling some aspects. though 
concenl rallon on the lens of a cl ne camera 
could easily h inder one's view of what was 
going on around one. Hence the insistence. 
by Ulose who had worked with Mallnowski. 
lhal neldnotes should be wri tten up that 
evening. while the memory of the discussions 
w as still fresh. Of course it was also possible 
to invite people to talk at a slow speed (or 
wllh many pauses) while one look down a 
version of their words In wri ting - U1ough 
again one cou ld do lit tle for the music. 

That Is whal l did when I first recorded 
the long recltaUon of the LoDagaa associated 
with inlllallon Into U1e Bagre society. I ) Seeing 
that I had been auendlng the pubUc side of 
the performances. an ex-sold1er . Benlma 
·oagartf. with whom I had become 
acquaJnted oficred to recite to me. U1e ·myth' 
that was told to the initiates when they were 
'in the room·. that Is. shut up in the main 
room of lhe house where the Bagre was being 
performed. He had been Impressed wi th 
Islam (especially w ith the mosques) when 
serving abroad \vlth l he Bri tish Army In 
South-East Asia and on his return had 
ceased to live In his local community of Chaa 
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In order to take u p residence am ong other 
Mus lims In U1e stranger's settlemen t (zongo) 
on U1e maJn road. Bu t he constantly visited 
his nata l setLlem cnl of Birifu . partly for social 
reasons . partly to sell patent medicines. He 
was an outsider In bolh communiUes. as 
converts lend to be. but he had been weiJ
l:ra.lned in lhe Bagrc by his gra ndfather . 
Naarr. So he came to Visit me one day and 
started to recite while I lranscribed his words. 
adding in U1e margin s some short 
e-'1.-plan a lions Umt he alTered In response to 
my queries. for I tried to understand U1e 
recltaUon as he told it. So we continued for 
the following ten clays. In some secrecy as he 
was breaking his oaU1 to U1e Bagrc god. 

Mee ting Benima was a stroke of good 
f011.u ne fo r me. for I was able to produce a 
'text' of the 'myth' of the Bagre which I la te r 
trans la ted in anoll1er village with lhe help of a 
Christian school-leaver, RomuJo Tad:>:>: it 
wou ld have been difficu lt in Birifu as it was a 
secret performance. That encounter enabled 
me to overcome U1e real limitalion of pre
tape-recorder fieldwork which lay in U1c 
discourse. fo m1al and informal. of ceremonies 
confmecl to the 'ritual' context. ll was clearly 
dlillcult to get people to repeat funeral 
orations privately as U1ey felt uncomforlable 
In so doing. WIU1 long ·mythica l' recltaUons 
s uch as that of the Bagre. it was virtually 
impossible. ln the first place. lt was 'secre t'. 
In the second. speakers who could recite were 
dltncu lt to llncl. In the U1Jrd , U1e ceremony 
Itself was needed to inspire them. to give 
ll1em voice. Even If one did overcome U1ese 
ditncullles In the way I had done. ll1e 
recitation could never be the same as that 
made in the course of the ceremony. Ills a 
sober renecllon to think Lha l unlit ll1e 1960s 
Virtua lly none of wha t passes for oral 
li terature represents what people actually 
said during a s pecUlc ceremony. Rather it is 
wha t has been dictated to the transcriber in 
complete ly deconte.'l.1.ualized circumstances 
by some individual who is free from ll1e 
conslralnts of recita llon in public. Tha t is one 
reason why we often lack data on Lhe 
audience. because U1ere was none. except the 
anthropologis t. Folktales a re recorded but we 
have Utlle information about who and when 
they are told to in natu ral conditions. What 
one assumed to be told between adults may 
often be told exclus ively to children (and 
anthropologis ts). so U1at Lhey provide 
eVidence or la pensee sauuage only In a very 
particular sense. ra ll1e r like our own fairy 
tales. 

What other eiTects does this 
decontextualizaUon have? firs tly. the 
speaker may direct his attenlion to the 
present a udience and what he or she Is 
thought to want. I have argued U1at ll11s 
o tientaUon may often lead to a concenlra lion 
on narrative e lements. to the exclusion of 

others less easy to recall and less relevant to 
the encounter. dis torting the na ture of many 
myths . 13ut secondly a very diiTerent outcome 
may talw place willl a piece like Ule Bagrc. 
Bcnima·s recila lion (Goody 1972) was notably 
longer a nd more complica ted than U1e various 
versions U1at I later recorded wilh the a iel of a 
tape-recorder. Why? Benlma was an 
In telligent a nd ll1oughlfuJ person. but lhc 
circumstances U1cmsclves may have more to 
do will1 the diiTerence. What is leamt by 
initiates to lhe Bagre Is an ou lllne of the mytJ1 
bu t also a way of producing recltalivo wh ich 
is capable of inlroducing new materia l and 
forgetung old. Outside Lhe context of the 
ri tual s ituation Benima seems to have allowed 
himself to develop certa in themes. in a freer 
way. knowing perhaps that I would be 
Inte rested In U1e elaboraUon of s peculalive 
reUgious aspects. as indeed he was as well. 
Again U1e mode of dicta lion to me was very 
diffe rent from U1e rapid recitation to ll1e 
initiates when no gaps were a llowed. Indeed a 
good Speaker was one who spoke rapidly. 
clearly and without hcsilalion. Whereas in 
reciting to me he had to a llow me lime to 
\VTi le down what he was saying a nd possibly 
to ask for an ex plana lion of a phrase I did not 
understand. The whole p rocess was s lower 
and more deUberate. ten days instead of. say. 
eight hours. which gave hJm lime to U1ink 
more about wha t he was saying. 

These are two possible 'dis torUons· 
produced by lranscripUon ou t or context. 
That s ltuallon has changed enUrely will1 the 
advent of U1e portable tape-recorder . where 
we can record during a ceremony a nd l11en 
transcribe aftcnva rds. That procedure has 
several advantages. In th e llrst place we get to 
know what was going on in ll1e actual process 
of recital. We can see what input If a ny U1e 
a udience has on U1e performance. If U1ey 
correct the Speaker (which Is not the case 
wiU1 Lhe Bagre. where people only e.\.-press 
oplnJons aflenvards). One can see more 
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whic h offe rs 
protection to 
human lly agaln s t Lhc 
llls of lh<' world. 
lnl llallon Is in two 
s tages. Lhe Whit!' and 
th e Black. each 
accompanied by a 
tong rcclta ilon: the 
forrner consists of a 
series of ceremonies 
last in~ some six 
rnon lhs a nd Is open 
to bolh ma les a nd 
fema les: lhc lallcr Is 
·men o nly'. 

Jaclc and Esther 
Goody in Cambridge 
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2) See Goody 199-1. 

Gnndah. S.W.D.I<. 
and J . Goody 
1995. Variations 
of the Bagre. Sl 
John's ColleJ!c. 
Cambrtd!(c 
!unpublished). 

Goody. J. 1972. 111e 
My!lt of tlte Bag re. 
Oxford. 

Goody. J. 1977. 
Memolre cl 

npprcnlissage 
clans les soclctcs 
avec et sans 
ecrHu re: la 
transmission du 
Bagre. l.'Holllllll' 

17: 29-52. 
Goody. J. 1994. 

Cognlll\'e 
contradlcllons 
;:md unlversals: 
creation and 
evolution In oral 
cultures . Frazcr 
l-ecture 199<1. 

Goody. J. and S.W.D. 
1\. Gandah 1981. 
Une Recilalion clu 
Bngre. Parts. 
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clearly how the rccilalion Is developed for we 
record mistakes and gaps as well as 
conUnultles. But above all we can make a 
plurality of recordings of U1e same reel talion. 
to see how far 11 Is the same and how far il 
changes. In earlier days. it was all an 
anthropologlsl could do to record one version 
of. say. a South American myth. Timl version 
became lhc standard simply because U1erc 
were no others . DeducUons were 1 hen made 
about the relationship of myth lo ritual or to 
society more ~cnerally. oblivious of possible 
\'ariallons. And I he genre tended to be seen 
as a highly standardized form which was 
handed down to each generallon in a 
relallvely precise manner. 

In the case or U1e Bagre. K Gandah and 
myself have now made a series of recordings 
daUng from the sevenUes (the first pre-lape 
transcript Ion was made in 1950). lie was a 
member of the society and so could attend 
the secret ceremonies. taklng with him the 
tape-recorder afier geLling the permission of 
ti1e elders. I could not attend. 11 might be 
lhoughl lhat the use of lhe tape-recorder 
broke the condit ion of secrecy. and so too il 
did in my case: I could then hear what was 
oti1erwise forbidden to me. Bul lhal did nol 
seem to be a major obstacle. partly because. 
with the advent of schools. manv had become 
convinced that writing down the local 
traditions was a valuable task. and parlly 
because tape recorders and radios quickly 
became pari of U1e local scene. A reference to 
my machine was actually introduced into the 
nrst recording we made. and some local 
people look up their use for other purposes. 
When I was all ending the birthday of the 
Prophet. I took along my recorder very 
discretely lo register the prayers alTered by 
the Muslims. placing lhe machine as 
Inconspicuously as possible in front of me. 
After a few minutes a senior Muslim 
merchant. Abu Jaja. got up carrying his own 
tape-recorder. picked up m ine and placed 
them both in the centre-staf!e right in front of 
the speakers. TI1e recorder had entered into 
local cul ture. While Its use somcLimes 
destroyed the monopolies of the oral 
transmission of knowledge. including its 
secrets. U1at was by now an a('CCpted fact. 

The recordings we made show very 
considerable varialion. even when the same 
man is reel ling on dUTerenl occasions or 
dUTerent men on U1e same occasion. I argue 
that this fact provides evidence that the Bagrc 
Is not remembered word-by-word. as I had 
thought when I had only one version. People 
remember some passages more or less 
accurately and otherwise recall a series of 
themes or incidents plus a method of 
recilalion. Variations not only creep In by 
stealth. they arc also encouraged. in the 
sense Lhat elaborallon In applauded. and 
elaborallon Is one area means elimination in 
another. Such claboratlons display evidence 
of creative talents which the 'fixed te.xt' notion 
of a myth neglects. Moreover difference tn l11e 
recitaUon In neighbouring villages must have 
arisen by some process of continuous 

creation of lhis sort. 
I suggest U1at lhc tape-recorder has shown 

the necessity of recogni~ing a looser and more 
nexlble relallon of myth to society than many 
earlier anthropologists had suspected. It has 
also shown U1at recitation of such myths is 
not merely an exercise at exact reproduction. 
as when I copy out a passage of Millon's 
Paradise Lost. but often involves creative 
increments of a surprisingly wide variety. 
rcsu lling in very considerable chan~es not 
simply in the surface structure but In the 
deep structure as wel l. or course there is 
always a level of abstraclion that reduces the 
many to tile one and sees all versions as 
variants of a Propplan kind (Boy meets Girl 
etc.). But in Lhe case of the Bagre lhe 
variallons can aiTecl lhc whole tenor oft he 
recitation. for example. whether it is more 
theocentric. more concemed \vilh 
supematurallntervenlion rather lhan wit h 
man·s invenllon.2l Important incidents which 
I had earlier thou~ht were basic to the myth 
disappeared virtually without trace in later 
versions. so Ulat prcdiclions of what 
constituted lhe continuing deep structure 
were impossible to make. 

'l11ese are some of the conclusions U1al 
arise from the introduction of tape-recorders 
ln lo U1c anthropoloj:!lcal analyses of standard 
oral forms (of a 'lilerary· kJnd). Clearly similar 
advances have been made possible in 
discourse analysis in oral cullures. New 
techniques have enabled us lo make new 
theoretical conclusions: paper and pencil is 
no longer the only Instrument at our disposal. 
Clearly the tape-recorder does not solve all 
our analytic problems: like the computer. i t is 
a tool. As I have argued with wriling. a 
published recording offers a fixed text which 
may replace crealive heterodox-y \vilh 
authoritarian orlhodoxy. But lhe recording of 
different versions may reveal more than show 
deviations from a hypothcllcal 'original': it can 
also demonstrate ereaUvl ty. versions U1at 
display altemallve approaches to U1e 
understandlng of the world. even 
contracl iclions one with another. 

Postscript 
The first transcriplion of Lhe Bagrc was made 
ln 1950 In Birifu and published in 1972. 
SubsequenUy I retum ed with K. Gandah in 
1965 when we recorded a version recited not 
In the natural comext but with rnulliple 
participants in a mock-up of the ceremony. 
This we published in English and French in 
Paris in 1981 . We subsequently recorded 
other versions done in the course of the Bagrc 
ceremonies in Birifu. in the neighbouring 
settlements of Gomble and Biro. and In 
Lawra. TI1ese we have transcribed. translated. 
annotated. and put In computerized fom1 but 
cannot publish until we flnd a subvention. We 
regard th is material as Important since H 
spans the advent or the tape-recorder and 
represents one of the first (probably U1c first) 
of its applications to the study of ·oral 
literature· of this kind. 
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Anthropology and the State and 
the State of Anthropology in Malaysia 
A Co1n1nent 

Shamsul A.B. 
National Universi(v of Malaysia 
Jn the general academic fields of social 
sciences and humanities. anthropology came 
Into existence as a formally recognized 
academic discipiJne In U1e late nlneleenlh 
century. However. in Malaysia. 11 was only 
about eighty years later. in 1970. that 
anU1ropology was taught formally as a 
d iscipline and entered the university 
bureaucracy. as a fuii-Oedgcd academic 
departmenl. This had a lot to do with l he 
stale rather l han l he state of anthropology. 

Before 1970. and particular ly during l he 
colonial per iod ( 1819 - 1957). anthropology. as 
a medlum of Intellectual d iscourse and a 
method of knowledge accu mulation. was an 
integral part of lhe adminlsl raUve science of 
the colonial state. instrumental in lhe 
eonstruelion of colonial knowledge and 
Imagination about U1e natives In Malaysia. a 
process which was deeply rooted In "Bri tish 
orientalisn,.. At that time. anthropological 
k nowledge was perceived as critical in U1e 
Im plementation of the British policy of 
"indirect rule·. lhat Is. formally delegating 
power to nallve au lhorl lies and nallve courts. 
Th is made knowledge of Malayan and 
Bornean . especially Malayan. polillcal an d 
legal institullons an important pre-requlsi re 
of colonial adm inlstration. However. the 
Brillsh preferred to teach anthropology to its 
officers rather than pu lling up with the 
pecu liar ways of anU1ropoiog1sls whose 
In terests were not always similar with those 
of the admlnistrat ion. 

Consequently . the anthropologically 
conscious colonial officers took up the role of 
researchers. too. They began to publish 
extensively on var ious aspects of Malay 
cul tu re and history, moslly in publicallons of 
the local branch of lhe Lonclon-based Royal 
AsiaUc Society. (for example. Lhe J ournal of 
the Straits Settlement Brw 1ch q{ the .Royal 
Asiatic Society. later the Journal of the 
Malayan Branc/1 of the Royal Asiatic Society). 
The lw o most proUilc colonial admlnslt.rator 
scholars were R.J.Wilkjnson and R.O.W. 
Winstedl. whose works on Malay h istory. 
li terature and customs are sllll referred to 
today. 

Aller the Second World War, wilh tl1e 
involvem ent or an thropologists such as 
Raym ond Firth (Malay Fishennan . 1946: 
Report on Socia l Science in Malaya. 1948). 
Edmund Leach (Social Science Resew"C/1 tn 
Sarawak. 1950). Rodney Needham (on t11e 

Penan in Sarawak). Derek Freeman (/ban 
Agriculture. 1955) and Willian1 Geddes 
(The Land Dayalcs q{Sarawalc. 1954) and. 
later. lhelr students. ·professional· 
an U1ropology (research a nd teaching) 
began to take roots in Malaysia. This was 
sponsored first by th e colonial state and 
later. aficr U1e Independence in 1957. by 
the posl -culonial stale. 

T he inlluencc of Bri llsh social 
anlhropology found its way Into Malayan. 
later Malayslan. terllary lnslltullons 
Lhrough courses taugh t and research 
conducted. mainly In I he ·oriental studles'
Uke Depanmcnl of Mal ay Studies and. to 
a cenaln extent. in olher departments 
wi thin the Faculty or Arts and l he Facu lty 
of Economic and Admlnislratlon. both of 
l he Unlversily of Malaya. This u niversity 
was established in 1949 and remained the 
only un iversity in Malaysia unlil 1970. An 
interesting featu re in the teach ing of 
anthropology at the Department of Malay 
Studies was lhe way it was combined with 
sociology. 1l1c unwritten rallonale was 
lhat if anthropology In Ule place of Its 
origin . in U1e 
West. examined 
non-Westcn1 
socielies. l hcn 
an thropology in 
Malaysia shou ld 
be the study of 
Malay society. 
Since sociology in 
the modern 
industrial West 
was claim ed as a 
·science or 
society·. 11 was 
also thought to be 
relevant for 
invesllgalion of 
U1e modernlsin~ 
Malay society . 

l t Is no 
su rprise U1en 
that th e pre
occupation or 
foreign and local 
anthropologists In 
the 1950s ;m d 
1960s was lo 
study social 
change 
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Tcminar woma.n 
mus ida11s /Courlesv q{ Dr 
WanZawaw il. 
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expertenced by Malay society. using 
approaches informed by theortes and 
concepls. posilivlsl and non-poslllvisl. drawn 
from bolh anthropology and sociology. Even 
ethnographic studies conducted In Sarawak 
and Sabah during that pertod shared a 
similar ortentauon. Thus arose an Impressive 
collecuon of anthropological studies on 
Malaysia. some of which contrtbuted to the 
advancement of anthropological theory. as in 
the study of Lhe struct.ure or cognauc 
societies. There was also a m arked Increase In 
the number of ·raw empirical' studies on the 
Malays in U1e fom1 or undergraduate 
dissertations. some of which were excellent 
and eventually published. 

T he Lnt.roducllon of antl1ropology In 1970 
was nol only lied to the Interest of the post
colonial state Lhen struggling to restore 
urgently the ruptured social order as a 
consequence of a bloody eUmic rtot in 1969 
but also lo the global and regional interest or 
lhc United Slates of Amertca (USA) U1en 
deeply involved in the Vietnam War. 
Clutching al straws. lhe Malaysian slate 
lmmedlately adopted the recommendauons of 
a report entitled. ·social Science Research for 
Nalional Unity: A Conlldential Report to U1e 
Government or Malaysia' (29 Aprtl 1970) 
autllorcd by four prominent social scienUsts 
from lhe USA. vi.z .• Nathan Glazer. Samuel 
Hunllngton. Manning Nash and Myron 
Weiner. whose brtef 'research' for Ule report 
was funded by Ule ford Foundation. 
AnU1ropology. along wilh sociology. 
psychology and polilical science. was 
perceived by the state as an academic 
discipline crllicaJ to Malaysia's long-tenn 
effort to create 'nalional unity' wltllln Its 
muJUeUmic populaUon-hence U1e 
lntroducllon of these disciplines at the local 
universiUes and the establishment of separate 
departments for each. However. anthropology 
remained combined \vilh sociology. as Uley 
were in the Department of Malay Studies. In 
fact. many of the founding academic staiJ of 
t.he Departmenls of Anlhropology and 
Sociology in Ule local unlversiUes In Malaysia 
in the 1970s were graduates and academics 
recrui ted from t.he Department of Malay 
Studies. They were j oined by antllropology 
and sociology graduates from universities in 
tJ1e Commonwealth and USA. A few 
expatriate. established aniliropologisls were 
also recntited. 

The new departmenls also embarked on 
aggressive training programmes. fully
sponsored by U1e stale. Each department sent 
graduates or prospective academic staiT to 
universiUes in U1e Commonwealth and USA 
for graduate studies. or recnaited Ulose who 
were already abroad completing their studies. 
Otllers were trained locally for their masters 
degree and subsequently went abroad for 
their doctorate. AJmost all cam e back to 
Malaysia to conduct field work. The whole 
'project' resulted in a sudden Increase in U1e 
number of In-depth anthropological studies. 

mostly in the form of unpublished MA and 
PhD theses. not only on the Malays but also 
on olher ethnic groups in Peninsular 
Malaysia. Sabah and Sarawak. covertng a 
number of iliemes. and employing a variety of 
U1eorclical approaches in vogue In U1e 1970s 
and 1980s in Ule USA. CommonweaJU1. Lalln 
America and Continental Europe. A few were 
published and became celebrated works. 

These works. and contr!bulions from 
lorelgn researchers of lhe period. enrtehed 
anthropological studies about Malaysia and 
kept alive In terest on Malaysian social studies 
abroad. Local and foreign researchers shared 
many healiliy debates. One Interesting 
feature of anthropological studies in Malaysia . 
which reflects tlle unresolved majortty
minorlty discourse Ln U1e muJUethnic society. 
is that it tends to be elhnicised: anU1ropology 
is used as an instrument to advocate an 
ethnic cause or to launch a purportedly 
'obj ective and scienllnc· crllique of an ethnic 
group. Some anlhropologisls seem to prefer 
'prophet of doom' analyses of social life in 
Malaysia. giving the picture lhat an outbreak 
of ethnic riot is around the corner. In U1is 
sense. anthropological studies in Malaysia are 
ratller poULicised . 

However. the most encouraging news and 
development in Lhe last decade has been the 
increased populartty of anthropology among 
lhe undergraduates. They. being most 
sensitive to U1e demands of t.he job market. 
have enroiJed In Ule hundreds In tl1e various 
departments of anthropology in local 
universities. The Department of AnU1ropology 
and Sociology at the National University of 
Malaysia has had. for the last decade. an 
average annual enrolment of nearly a 
thousand students: this \oVOuld make m any 
anU1ropology departments abroad. especially 
those struggling to survive. envious. BoU1 tlle 
Malaysian public and U1e prtvale sector seem 
to prefer anthropology graduates. 
AnU1ropology graduates are perceived as 
e.xcellent generalists. good at 'peddling· 
cultural knowledge. and U1US best suited for 
the multieilinic public. Ule market. or people 
at the grassroots. when employed as civil 
servanls. business executives or development 
workers. 

Anthropology in Malaysia seems to have a 
blight future. To what ex1ent this is due to 
anthropology as a discipline or to U1e 
contemporary social context or to the stale 
sponsorship is yet to be examined and 
analysed sertously. l t was once said that 
anlhropology was 'the child of colonialism·. In 
tlle light of the fact that increasing numbers 
of antllropologists are likely to come from 
non-Western count.rtes. many of which have 
been branded. sometimes rather oiT
handedly. as 'autlloritruian'. could U1is Ulen 
mean anthropology \vill become the ·servant 
of the modem nation-state'? The Malaysian 
case is worth watching. 
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:MINP AKU: Reflections and Recollections 
Juha Janhunen 
Departme/11 ofA sian and African Slltdies 
Unil'ersity of Helsinki 

I ftrst came to J apan as a foreign grad uate 
studen t In J 977 and studied J apanese al the 
Osaka University of Foreign Studies. My 
single previous. personal conlacl in Japan 
was Mr lllroshi Shojl. a na tive of Osaka. who 
had been one of my fellow students at the 
University of HelsinkJ. Together we had 
altended courses on Uralic and Alla ic studies. 
and I had also attended his J apanese classes. 
which were an10ng Lhe llrsl lo be held In 
Finland. 

Early in 1978, M r Shojl took m e to visit 
his fu ture place o f work atlhe National 
Museum of Ethnology. Minpaku was sUil 
partly under construction. and my 
lmp1·essions of lhe place were ralher chaotic. I 
can remember lhal it was very difficult to get 
lhere. and both lhe surroundings o f U1e 
Museum and Its faciUUes inside were 
unfinished. There was no library to speak of. 
and lhe elhnographic collections were just 
beginning to be formed. 

More than seven years later. in 1985, I 
was invited to work a t Minpaku for a period of 
ten monlhs as a visiting fellow. Very much 
had changed. Officially Lhe Museum was sWJ 
undergoing its fom1aUve period. but it now 
had a well -organized sLructure. a growing 
library. representative ethnographic 
collections. advanced technical facilities. and 
a weU-selecled s lalT of research fellows. all 
headed by Dr Tadao Umesao. the prime 
mover and first Director General of Minpaku. 

Eight more year s elapsed until I had a 
second opportunity to work at Minpaku. lhls 
lime for a whole year. beginning In 1994. 
Again. much had changed . The Museum was 
sUI! being enlarged. with a section for U1e 
future South Asian exhibition now under 
construction. The technical facilities. 
including Lhe computerized handling of U1e 
ethnographic collections. had grown beyond 
my imagination. Most Importantly. the 
Museum now had a separate building for its 
Ubrary. The Museum was now headed by Dr 
l<omei Sasaki. the current Director GenemJ. 

.. . 
Much of lhe development U1at has taken 
place a t MJnpaku reflects. in my opinion. a 
general trend in the whole l<ansai region of 
J apan. Although my firs t impressions of 
J apan made me lhink Ulat Tokyo is the 
cenler of t11e counlly in all respects. my ilirec 
long slays in Osaka have gradually shaped 
me Into a real Kansai chauvinist. On recen t 
trips to Tokyo. I have become convinced that 
Osaka and lhe l<ansaJ region have definitely 
surpassed Tokyo and K.c.-mto not only 
culturally. bu t aJso economically . lt was. 
indeed. a for tunate choice to place Minpaku 

In the ancient region of 
Senr1. between Osal<a and 
Kyoto. 

During my second stay 
a t Mlnpaku. I a lso had U1e 
unique experience of seeiing 
Ule impact o f U1e Great 
Hanshin Earthquake. Even 
U1e exceptionally robust 
bunker architecture of 
Mlnpaku was not 
com pletely safe. I slill keep 
lor memory a piece o f thick 
glass from an exhibition 
hall \vindow which broke at 
U1e impact o f the seismic 
force. The worst damage. a t 
least visual.Jy. was In lhe 
omces and s tudy rooms. 
where floors were filled by 
books and where many 
doors were jammed by 
displaced furniture. 
Measures have now been taken lo prevent 
Ulis from happening again. 

Certainly. earthquakes are not the only 
l hing I find cl iiTicult to bear in Japan. For a 
person accustomed to U1e wam1 houses and 
cool breezes of Northern Europe. the \vinlers 
in Osaka. especially lnside lhe tWnly 
constructed element walls of most houses. 
appear e\.i.remely cold. while the summers are 
even more exhausting \vith their prolonged 
periods of humid heat. The system of 
transportation Is also very d iiTicu l t. On Lhe 
map. and even fr om an aJrplane. Osaka looks 
like a nice seaside city surrow1ded by 
mountains. bul both the sea and the 
mountains are virtually inaccessible w ilhout 
an enormous investment of t ime and money . 

Since I came to Min paku to work. 
however. I am prlmaii ly concerned wi lh my 
immediate working environment. and in Lhis 
respect I can only be gra teful to Minpaku for 
Lhe opportunities and facilities il has 
provided . Especially after U1e completion of 
the lib rary depar1menl Lhe Museum has been 
ab le lo alTer wodd-class service to i ts research 
fellows. Even lhe interlibrary loan system. 
whose e>ctstence in a compartmen taHzcd 
society of the J apanese ty pe encounters 
ob\rious difficulties. has s tarted to funclion 
c!Tecuvely. 

Although the librruy facilities and 
professional expertise a t Mlnpaku cover U1e 
whole world. I have found much useful source 
material for my own particular research . 
which . during Lhe lasl decade. has 
increasingly been focused on the eUu1ic 
groups of Manchuria. This is. in fact, a field 
in whJch bolh J apan and Finland can look 

7 

Jartlltlllen during the 
s ymposium excursion 
to Osaka downtown 
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back to a venerable scholarly tradition. t can 
only hope lhal my humble conlribullon to lhe 
Oeld can to some small extent bridge these 
traditions. In this tas k. I am greatly helped by 
my colleague Prof Shojl. who at Minpaku 
represents the Japanese expertise on my own 
homeland as well as on l hc surrounding 
countries of Scandinavia and lhe Baltic 
region. 

••• 
I am occasionally being asked by my 
Japanese colleages at Mlnpaku. how the 
Museum could be developed further. 
Al though. as a guest. l am not supposed tu be 
too critical of my hosts. J would do a disfavour 
to my ~·oLieagues at the Museum If I refused 
to give some constructive opinions and 
suggestions. Cerla1nly. in many respects. 
Minpal<U is an ideal p lace for ethnological 
studies. but it is always useful to consider 
altem alive solutions for t11e futu re. 

I can basicaLly see two lines of potential 
Improvement. They are what I would ldentlfy 
as t11e tasks of popu larization and 
intemationaltzaUon of Mlnpaku. The task of 
populari,zaUon involves U1e need to develop 
U1e Museum in a direction where it could. 
even better Lhan today. serve the interests of 
the general public. The task of 
lmem alionaHzation. on the oU1er hand. 
involves the need to ralse U1e international 
profi le of U1e Museum to correspond to its 
recently achieved sta tus as one of lhe very 
few Centers of Excellence in Japan. 

I have heard that t11e number of visitors to 
the Minpalm general exhibition has been 
slowly declfn]ng. This may be due to t11e 
lncreasln~ supply of al lem allve fom1s of 
activity and amusement in the l~nsal region. 
However. lhe accessibility of Minpaku by 
public transpo11 has recenlly greally 
improved thanks to ilic completion of U1e 
Osaka Monorall. so i t could be assumed that 
this would draw increasingly large crowds to 
the Museum. That. this Is not so. mav mean 
lhallhe Museum has not been rene\vin~ it s 
image qu ickly enough. 

One way for Mlnpaku to renew lls image 
would be to reorganize Its pem1anent 
exh ibllion. 1 am myself very much in favor or 
the old academ ic ty pe of ethnogmphic 
museum. where the exhibits r~re arranged 
according to a stric t ethnic and geographic 
taxonomy. However. I am aJraicl that many 
non-professional visil ors. especially iliose 
who have already seen Lhe pem1anenl 
exhibition in Its present shape. mlghl prefer 
Lo see a more rapidly changing su rvey of U1e 
world's ethnic groups. loeuscd on cross
cul tural themes such as food, housing. 
religion. entertainment. and others. 

The creators of Minpaku have, of course. 
thought of lhis problem and found a number 
of in nova live solutions. I especially admire the 
Videolheque system . which wonder fu lly 
complements Lhe pcm1anent e.xhibilion by 
allowing l11e visitor io get lnsights imo the 
splrltuaJ cultu re and social structures of a 
variety of ethnic grou ps. The semiannual 
special cxhlbillons. which often involve 

performances by living represen taUves of 
exotic cu ltures. bave also been successful. 

To Increase the moment or personal 
e.'\"Perience. Mlnpaku could . in my opiruun. 
also consider the possibili ty of building 
actl\rfty corners - places where visitors. 
especially U1e younger ones. wou ld be able to 
see and touch Lhe ethnographic objects and 
use some of t11e techniques illustrated by the 
Videolheque. TI1erc arc positive experiences 
from such activity corners in museu ms all 
over the world. including. for instance. the 
Swedish Museum of Ethnography In 
Stockholm. Also. guests from differen t 
cultures could be Invited to Mlnpal<u more 
regularly than today. perhaps focusing on a 
new ethnic group each month. In a counLry 
like Japan. with a well-educated and cash 
rich general public. il would even be possible 
to start a programme of ethnographic 
travelling. led by the exp erts of U1e Mlnpaku 
research department. 

a a a 

The importance of in tem alionallzallon h as 
been recognized al Minpaku from its very 
beginnings. In fact. il would be hard to find a 
more ilioroughly lntcm atlonallzed scholarly 
cornmun]ly in J apan tl1an is forrned by the 
research staiT of Mlnpaku \vith its global 
coverage of alien cultures and e.xtensive 
knowledge of exotic languages. The desire to 
promote lhe international proflle of Minpaku 
is also well manifested by this new alunml 
newsletter in English. 

However. it is impossible to deny tl1e fact 
t11al Japanese scholarship. including Lhe 
J apanese lradiUon of ethnological studies. is 
still very much oriented towards U1e home 
public. The vast majority of all reseach results 
arc written and published in J apanese. and 
most of ilie learned periodicals of Mlnpaku 
are also in J apanese only. Now. Japanese is 
an Important language \vilh a large number of 
nauve speakers. but lis relatively limilccl role 
abroacl does not yet allow H t.o be called ::m 
internalional language. 

To increase ilie International role of 
Japanese is one task. but for Minpaku it 
would be sufficient to promote knowledge of 
J apanese ethnological si udies in a framework 
of international communication. To clo this. 
U1e Museum would have to increase 
considerably the role of foreign languages in 
its activities. Above all. tile Museum shou ld 
have one major foreign-language period ical. a 
highest-quality publication that would have 
chances to become the leadin~ periodical in 
ell1nlc studies for Lhc whole world. 

lt is. of course. a matter of opinion. 
whelher Minpalm should strive at becoming a 
tTuly lntem alional center of ethnic st udies. 
After all. the Museum is financed by Japan 
and for J apan. and il has no obllgauon to vie 
for the position of an lntem allonal leader. 
However. the financial resources are there by 
combin ing l hem \viili t11e e.xperlise of I he 
Minpaku staJT. the Museum wou ld have 
excellent prospects of growing even greater 
than it Is today. 
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Exhibition 

Weaving Color as Culture: The Maya Today 
Seventh Special Exhibition 

A special cxhlblllon 'Weaving Calor 
as Culture: The Maya Today' ls 
showing at the Special Exhlblllon 
Hail of the M uscu m from 14 
September to 30 November l 995. 
The magnificent gam1cnts of the 
modem Maya are displayed. The 
e.xhiblt Ion Is based on research 
carried out from 1993 to 1995. In a 
project entitled 'Ethnolo~lca l Studies 
of May a Text lies·. and headed by 
Yoshlho Yasugl. 

·n1e Maya. descendants of the 
famous Maya clv1117.allon. Jive In 
Southern M~ico (States ofYucatan. 
Qulntana Roo. Campeche. Tabasco. 
Chlapas). Guatemala. and BeUze. 
Their population ts about -!.5 million. 
and most of U1em live In the 
highlands of Guatemala and 
Chiapas. 

Each Highland communi ty has lls 
own language. costume. and oral 
tradition. among which costume has 
provided the most visible evidence of 
cul tural autonomy. llighland 
costume is village-specific and 
therefore indicates the wearer's 
geographic origin. tlighland costume 
also encodes gender. economic level. 
wearer's age. occasion (ordinary or 
fcsllve). eth nic Identi ty (Mayan or 

Conferences 

non-Mayan). and 
syncretism (the mixture of 
ancient Maya and European 
garment styles). 

Women's basic garments 
are the huipiL - an 
untailored sleeveless blouse 
-and a skJrt. Women 
usually wear not only 
huipils but also cintas 
(headwraps) . jajas (sashes). 
sules (napkins) and perrajes 
(shawls). TI1ese are woven 
by women themselves on a 
backslrap loom. while skirts 
are woven largely by men 
on a foot loom. Most men's 
costumes are now western style and 
less than twenty communillcs retain 
U1eir own costume for men. 

The exhibition hall has two floors. 
On the fi rst floor Mayan costumes 
from about I 00 villages arc 
exhibited. The costumes are 
arranged accord ing to language 
group and geographical distribution. 
so that we can easily get a broad 
perspective and observe relationships 
between costume and language or 
geography. The second floor Is 
divided Into three sections: weaving 
tech nology. daily li fe. and ceremonial 

Maya cosltunes in !he gaLLery 

costume. The background of Mayan 
costume is explained through 
ethnographic materials. 

Guatemalan or Chiapas Mayan 
costumes have been exhibited 
previously. but no full Mayan 
costume exhibition has ever been 
held. The present e.xhibilion. wiU1 
costumes from almost all Mayan 
communities. is a unique attempt in 
the world. 

Yoshiho Yasu!(l 
National Museum q[ Ethnology 

How Can We Represent Other Cultures? 
Anthropology, and Ethnographic Museums 
in the 21st Century 

TI1e Nallonal Museum of EUmology 
celebrated in July 1994 U1e 2001 
anniversary of Its foundation (U1ree 
years before the public open ing). The 
circumstances of ethnographic 
museums and the discipline of 
anthropology have chan~ecl greatly In 
these twenty years. Especially since 
the end of U1c Cold War. serious 
ethnic conflicts have occurred In 
many parts of the world. Ethnicity 
has become a major Issue. even In 
international politics. At lhe same 
Ume. almost all 1 heories and 
paradigms whteh have been 
predominant In the field of human 
science since the end of the 19th 
century are being greally cri ticized. 
Anthropolog_y Is not an exception. 

TI1e turn of the century being close at 
hand. we need to find a new vision or 
philosophy for anthropololt)' as well 
as for ethnographic museums. 

Writing ethnography and 
exhibiting ethnographic objects have 
common problems and posslbllllies. 
for both are means of reprcsenlln~ 
other cultures. As Is mentioned In 
lhe \videly quoted volume Writing 
Culture (James CIIITord and Gcorgt' 
Marcus. eels). ethnography is now In 
lhe midst of a polilical and 
epistemological crisis: Ethnowaphers 
no longer portray non-Western 
peoples with unchallenged authority: 
U1e process of cultural representallon 
is now Inescapably conllngent. 
historical and contestable. 11 Under 

these circumstances. we. who are 
engaged in writing ethnography and 
displaying objects of ·ou1ers.' have to 
ask ourselves how we can represent 
other cultures. Or. can we represent 
other cultures? We conceived the 
anniversary symposium. held In 
July 1994 at the Museum. as an 
at tempt to review our present 
understanding and investigate 
rut u re direcllons. 

The keynote speech was given by 
Or John Mack. Keeper of the Brillsh 
Museum's Department or 
Ethnography (Museum of Mankind) . 
The speech was enliUed 'Acts of 
Translation'. Some criticism of 
museum practice has tended to 
emphasize ·acts of appropriallon. · 
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The Mudagascar 
exhibition a t the 
Museum q{ Mankind, 
I 98-l (Courtesy q{ Dr 
John i\fack}. 

and has denied of the poss ibility of 
satisfactory relationships. In 
contras t. Dr Mack speaks of 'Acts of 
Trans lation· that create positive 
relationships. Citing lhe Madagascar 
exhibition which he organized In 
London. New York a nd 
Antananarlvo. In collaboration with 
his Malagasy colleagues. he 
emphasized the extent to which 
redlsplay of the same exhibition 
required a new translation at each 
successive venue. He demonstrated 
the necessity of speaking In a 
language that Is intelligible to U1e 
a udience or the exhibition as well as 
the Importance of relationships 
between those who exhibit and U10se 
who are exhibited. 

TI1e keynote speech was followed 
by a panel discussion involving Dr 
John Mack. Dr Takas hl Suglshima 
(National Museum of Ethnology). Mr 
Yukiya Kawaguchi (Setagaya Art 
Muse um). Ms Yuki Konagaya 
(National Museum of Ethnology) and 
Dr Ryuta tmafuk1J (Chubu 
University). Dr Sugishima pointed 
out U1e fallacy of ethnographic 
realis m and described ethnographic 
wrillng as an act of conversation 
between the writer and another 
cullure . Mr Kawaguchl took up 
Issues concerning the museum. He 
ques tioned the dlsllnclion between 
ethnologic museums and ari 
museums. and noted that by seeking 
authentic objects we a re s imply 
trying to rcil)r our own imaginlngs of 
other cultures. Ms Konagaya 
assessed the possible lnl1uences or 
futu re multimedia systems in 
museum displays. In her opinion, 
with lhe introduction or various 
Interactive devices the tripartite 
distinction between the exhibitor. the 
exhibited and the a udience will 
become more and more obscure. Dr 
lmafuku presented t11e notion of 
·mnemonic museum·. By using this 
term. he stressed U1at the museum 

should be a place where our 
historical awareness is stimulated 
and our memory of the past can be 
renewed and reconstructed for 
anticipa ting lbe future. 

lt goes without saying U1at our 
acts of wrlllng a nd exhibiting 'other 
cultures' cannot be freed from Lhe 
bonds of our own way of th1nking. 
What was proposed in the 
symposium. as a way to overcome an 
e Umocenlric disposition. was to look 
Into the s tereotypes which govern 
our images of olhers as we ll as to 
develop mutua l relationships \villi 
representatives - however defU1ed -
of other cu ltures. Since the aclivity 
in which anthropologists and 
ethnographic museums are engaged 
is the communication between 
different cu ltures. we can model it 
only on the mos t basic mode of 
communication. tl1at is the personal 
communication through which we 
can grasp llie other and the self at 
llie same time. Duncan Can1eron 
noted that Lbere are two types of 
museums: one is llie museum as 
temple. and the other Is the museum 
as forum.~' Ills aJrnosl certain that 
ethnographic museums will 
increasingly be required to play U1e 
forum role: a role in which 
participants are not only the 
exhibitor and the audience. but a lso 
representatives of lhe culture which 
is c.xhibited. 

Notes: 
I) Clifford. James and George E. 
Marcus (eds). 1986. Writing CuLture: 
TI1e Poetics and Politics of 
Ethnography. Berkeley and Los 
Angeles: University of California 
Press. 
2) Cameron. Dunca n 1972. The 
museum: a temple or U1e forum. 
Jounwl q(World History 14(1): 197. 

Kenji Yoshida 
National Museum q( Etlmology 

Tourism in the 
Twentieth Century 

The long-term. s pecia l research 
project. Tradition and Change in 
Ethnic Cultures In the 1\ve nlielh 
Century·. began al U1e Museum In 
I 991 and is expected to run for s ix 
more years. The third symposium 
\vithln this project was held from the 
13U1 to the 15th of October in 1994 
on U1e Lbcme Tourism in the 
1\ve nUeth Century·. TI1e symposium 
was attended by lhlrty scholars 
(mostly J apanese. bu l including 
scholars from U1e Republic of Korea. 
United Kingdom and United Slates of 
An1erica). 

In a keynote speech I suggested 
the tmportance of a new concepl. 
which I call 'tourism revolution·. This 
refers lo lhe drastic structural 
changes in tourism stnce U1e mld
nineteenU1 century. The first touris m 
revolution appeared in Eu rope in the 
i860s. The second tourism 
revolulion took place in America 
afte r the fi rst world war. The lhircl 
touris m revolution appeared In the 
developed counlrles in the 1960s 
when jumbo jets started to operate. 
which led to the globali7.ation of 
tourism and lhe Involvement of 
peoples U1roughout lhe world. 

The symposium cons isted of 
seven sessions . Tourism in the 
Nineteenth Century: Indigenous 
Peoples and Tourism: Stale-led 
Tourism Development Policies: 
Commercialization of Cu lture: Hosts 
and Guests: New Tre nds in Tourism: 
and Touris m In Lhe Twenty-First 
Century. Fourtee n presentations 
(thirty minutes each) we re given and 
heated discussions followed. A 
variety of topics related to tracllllon 
and cha nge in elhnlc cultures. a nd 
tourism development. were 
disc ussed. The commocliti.Zc'ltion of 
culture through tourism has led to 
re-evalua lion of traditional ethnic 
cultures and the identities or hosts to 
the lou rists. Since the late 1980s. 
altemallve tourism has become 
much more popular. Eco-lourism 
and he1itage tourism. which are new 
tre nds in tourism. have been 
c riticized lor being predicated on U1e 
political and cultural ideology of 
western socielles. However. even in 
socialist countries s uch as Cuba a nd 
the Mongolian People's Republic 
s tate-led touris m development 
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policies have been cstabUshed . 
Finally . I suggested U1e possibility 

of a fourU1 'tourism rcvolulion' In the 
20 I Os based on a popularization and 
funher diversillcatlon of tourism. 
which will include the emergence of 
virtual tou rism. l t Is likely that ln 
Asian counllies the fourU1 'tourism 
rcvoluUon· \vl ll fomt pari of another 
stage of economl<' development 
associated wiUl tile emergence of 
nallonallsm and ethnicity. Tourism. 
as a metaphor of the modem age. 
has become a key factor in 
understanding tradition and change 
In ethnic cu ltures In tile twenUetil 
centu ry. A book based on lhe 
symposium proceedings will be 
published ln Japar1csc In 1996 (cd. 
lshlmori. Shuzo. Tourism in tile 
Twentieth Century. Tokyo: Domesu 
Publishing). 

Shuzo lshlmOJi 
NaLional Museum of Ethnology 

Comparative Studies 
of Transportation 
'/11(! 13th /ntemational Symposium: 

Japanese Ci1•iliZJJiion in the Modern World 

TI1e symposium 'J apanese 
Clvllizatlon in the Modem World: 
Comparative Studies of 
Transportation ' was held at tile 
Museum between the L2til and 19til 
of December. 1 994 as the 13U1 of Ute 
'Bunmelgalru· Symposium series. 
This annual symposium has been 
organized by the Museum and the 
Senri FoundaUon since 1982. and Is 
sponsored by the Tar1iguchl 
Foundation. 

The maln U1eme of the 1994 
symposium was transportation ln 
modem Japanese society. The types. 
funcllons. and transformation of 
transportation systems during the 
Edo (feudal period) and Lhe modem 
period were ex1:enslvely examined. 

In Lhe opening session of the 
symposium. T. Umesao gave a 
lecture on tile need for holistic 
studies o f transportation. and T. 
Aklmlchl presented a paper on 
historical changes In Ule 
LransportaUon of marine products. 
as an example of more general 
eha11ges In commodity 
transportation systems. 

In succeeding sessions. historical 
changes and different types of 

I ransportalion were discussed in 
temporal sequence. First. lhe 
polllical control of lrunspm1aUon 
systems durin~ the Edo period 
( 1600s-1860s) was discussed with 
reference to Sankln-Kotal (Ule 
attendance of feudal lords to Edo 
Town) (C. N. Vaporis). and with 
reference to Tosenba (liver-crossings) 
rv. llayashl). Rlverlne. road. and 
marine coastal transportaUon. 
during tile late Edo and early 
modem Period ( 1860- 19 I Os). were 
discussed In lerms of locaHzauon 
and modemi7.atlon (A. Onodera and 
S. Matsukl). 1\vo papers on tile 
railways during Japanese 
lmperiallsm ( 1930-40s) were 
presented (P. Du us and Y. 
Takahashl) and U1e Far East Asian 
example of Imperialism was 
discussed. 

Contemporary topics included 
long-distance train I ran sport in 
Japan and its psychological 
lmpllcalions (S. Gulchard-Anguls). 
commuter traffic In Germany and 
urbanization (W. FICichter). and 
mobili7-allon In postwar Japan (M. 
Takada). The major changes in 
lransportatlon syst ems during Ule 
postwar period reOeet Lhe new roles 
or transport a lion In 1 he modem 
world. 

For general discussion and 
comparison. different traffic and 
transportation systems ln Europe 
were described by J . Krelner. H. Befu 
summarized tile discussion and 
defined useful key tem1s for 
analyztng transportauon in modem 
civilization. The results will be 
published as a volume of Senri 
Ethnological Studies in English In 
1996. 

Tomoya Aklmlchl 
National Museum of Etlmology 

Minority Languages 
as a Main Theme 
Endangered minority languages In 
the North were the central tileme o r 
U1e 18U1lntemalional Symposium. 
Division of EU1nology. held 7th- 14til 
November 1994 at the NaUonal 
Museum of Etilnology under Ule 
title. 'Nortilem Minority Languages: 
Problems of Survival.· This 
symposium was one of the two 
lntemalional symposia sponsored 
annually by the Tanlguchi 
Foundation . 

TI1e symposfurn was conccmecl 
with two m ain Issues: what is I h<' 
act~,~al present slate or linguist le 
minorities in northern areas. and 
how. if possible. can these 
minorities be preserved despite 1 he 
forces of assimilation. These issues 
are extremely urgent for U1c northern 
minorities of Siberia. North America. 
Greenland and Scandinavia: long
term C.'\-ploltallon. and ex-pansion or 
maj ority peoples and state power In 
the home areas of minorities. have 
already fa tally affected Ule languages 
of many nortilem mlnorilies. 

Most of the participants have 
been long engaged In studies of 
norUlem languages. and have 
considerable e.'\-pertcnce of soclo
linguisUc problems. In addition to 
the planners of this symposium. 
lllroshl Shoji and Juha Janhunen 
(Helsinki). the nine oUler members 
consisted of Vildor Alknln (St. 
Petersburg). Nils llelander 
(Kautokelno). Eugene Hellm skt 
(Moscow). I !Ideo Kirikae (Sapporo). 
Mlehael Krauss (Alaska). Tapanl 
Salmincn (Helsinki). Katsuhlko 
Tanaka (Tokyo). Toshio Tsumagart 
(Sapporo) and Stephen Wurm 
(Canberra). Each member presented 
a paper and chaired a session In 
tu m . 

The main part o f Ule symposium 
was made up of Ulree sections: (I) 
Language survival as a poliUcal 
challenge: (2) Regional aspects of 
llngulslir dlverslly: ar1d (3) Slate 
language as a threat to eLhnlclly. The 
Orst seclion dealt wiU1 central a11d 
general noUons rela ted to language 
policy and language problems. and 
provided a brief overview of Ule 
llnguislic situallon of norU1ern 
mlnortlles. Ideas were also 
presented on U1e process of language 
decline among northern minortUes. 
and U1e conditions necessary for 
ll1eir languages to survive. In tile 
second scelion. regional factors 
affecting lingulsUc and elhnlc 
cohesion. and Lhe very existence of 
northern minorities. were brought lo 
light: mass-scale explottaUon of 
natural resources. pollution. 
majority im mlgrauon lnto minority 
areas. deprtvaUon of m inori ty 
children. unlllngual state education. 
The third section examined the 
assimtlaUon and disruption of 
mlnortty languages by slate-imposed 
or majority languages. Lucid 
statistics were presented. providing 
com prehensible Images of tile 
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ol herwlse abstract bu t serious 
phenomena of language assimila tion . 
decline, and death . 

Durin g lhe symposium we heard 
accounts o f Lhe la test s ltualions of 
some languages. cases of mother 
tongue recovery. covert mother
tongue use. languages pers isting 
under u nfavou rab le condllfons. and 
I he symbolic pers istence of molher 
tonf(ues. ll was concluded thal 
several baste terms and notions need 
to be re-examined. includ ing U1e 
general negative atulude toward 
language change. b ilingualism of 
m inorllles. Lhe unalterability Of 
mother tongues. and U1e symbolic 
exi stence of mother tongues. 

The papers and an ouUlne of U1e 
discussions will be publ ished during 
the course or comiJlg year. 

I llroshi ShoJI 
National Museum of Ethnology 

Visiting Scholars 
The Japanese Ministry of Education. 
Spons and Cu lture (Monbusho) has 
sponsored the following visitors: 

~a.ProfessorV1ctor 
ls Professor at the Hru1}' & Truman 
Research lnsutule for U1e 
Advancemen t of Peace ru1d slayed at 
the M uscLun from Ocwber 1994lo 
September 1995. He has two general 
fields of interest. one in Africa. the 
other in U1e Mjddle East. and 
Jerusalem especially. 

Gachet, Dr Na thalie 
Is a researcher at 
F.R C. (Formation 
de Recherchcs 
Clncmatographlques). 
Un iversite Paris X
Nrullerre and Is to 
slay a t the Museum 
from June I 995 lo 
March I 996. l ler 
main research 
Interests are professional cooking in 
Frcll1<:e and J apan. cookJng methods. 
competence. and labour organization. 
Her lnvesugations are based on video 
lllrn recordings of cooking acUvilles in 
schools and restaurants. 

Helmuth, Dr 
Nicholas 
is Director of the 
Foundation for 
LaUn American 
Anthropological 
Research. USA and 
is to stay at the 
Museum rrorn 

October 1995 to March 1996. I lis 
research interests are lhe rut and 
architectu re of ancient May an 
civi lization, from 600 BC to AD 900. 

Janhunen, Professor Juha 
Is Head of the Eas t Asi.an sec lion at the 
Depariment of Asian and African 
Studies of U1e University of Finland . l ie 
visited al Mjnpaku from October 1994 
lo September 1995. lo Investigate 
eUmohis lory and eUmic rela tlons 
ru110ng peoples of Non:heasl China. 
Mer initial train ing in Uralic and Allalc 
linguisUcs. h is field C.'\'PcU1dcd to cover 
the whole north-eastern part of 
Eurasia using a multldlsc:iplinruy 
eUmo-Itn~uo-h istorica.J approach. He is 
currently invesligaltng East Asian 
b roni".c mirrors and ancient 1\itai 
scripts. 

U , Professor Kun Sheog 
is DirecLOr of 
Yunnan Province 
Museum. China 
and is to sLay at 
U1e M useum li ·om 
October l 995 to 
March 1996. His 
major interesls 
a J-e in the 
Neolithic cu ltures 
ofYunnan. 
bronzes and bronze drums In Yunnan 
and Sou th East Asia. Nanzhao and 
Dall his tory. and Yunnan art history. 

Shams ul, Professor AB. 
leaches at U1e 
National University 
of Malaysia and is 
to slay at U1e 
Museum from 
April 1995 to 
Mru·ch 1996. His 
maj or interests are 
in politics and 
cu lture in South 
East Asian communities. 

Taylor, Dr Luke 
ls Senior Curator at 
Lhe National 
Museum of 
Al iSLralia. 
Crulberra. 
Auslralla and is to 
slay at our 
Museum from May 
1995 to May 1996. 
He is concem ed 
with tJ1e ru1thropology of Auslralian 
Aborigines and has focused on U1e 
meanings of bark painting or painUngs 
on c.:·uwas produced for lhe world 
market. For Abo1igincs U1c proclucuon 
of ru1 ru1d craft materlals is imp01tanl 
lor maJnlalnlng cultural identily in 

both urban and remote seltings. Or 
Taylor Js also concerned \vilh U1e 
exhibition technologies ru1d techn iques 
used in 111 useu rns. 

Publications 
Publicalions rrom the Museum during 
Lh e period from Apri l to September 
1995 tnclude: 

0 Yosh lo Nish l. J amcs A. Mallsolf and 
Yasuhlko Nagano (eels). New Horizons 
in Ttbeto-Bunnan Morplwsynlax. Senri 
EUm ological Studies No. 4 1. vi+288 
pp .. J uly 1995. 

0 Bulletin of the National Museum q{ 
EtlmologtJ. Vol.20. No. I . August 1995. 
TI1!s conLaJns the following: 
Osamu Sa.kiyama. ·oeeiphem1ent and 
Studies of Early Palauan Word-Usls 
Collected since the Eigh teenth 
Cem ury': Ping Xu. 'An Analysis of tJ1e 
Social Slmcturc of U1e Qiang V!Uage·: 
and James A. MaUsoiT, 'Sino-Tibetan 
Numerals and U1e Play of Prefixes·. 

MINPAKU Anthropology Newslette.r 
The MINPAKU i\nlh ropology News let ter will 
be pub lis hed seml-:mnu nlly. In J une a nd 
December . 'Minpa ku' Is a Japa nese 
a bbrevia tion for the Nationa l Museum of 
Ethnology. 1l1c NL-wsl<"l ter \vltl promote a 
continuing excha nge of lnfom1a t1on \vlth lhe 
'M1npaku feiJows · who hnve been a tta ched 
to lhe Museu m as vLSIUng scholars. a nd 
who have vis ited us from ove rseas. lt is also 
hoped Lhatlhe Ncws leUc.-r will become n 
fontm for communication with a wider 
academic and a nthropological a ud lcnct·. 

General Edit or: Komcl Sasald 
Editor: Shl~chnru Tnnal>e 
Editorial Panel: Tomoyn Akimlchl. 
Tnts u h lko f uj fl . Else! Kur!moto. Pe ter 
Matlhcws . 1\klko Mori. YMu hlko Nag,m o, 
Hlrosh l S hoj l. Sh lgehnnt Tnnnbe . Shlgc;yu kl 
Tsu ka da . 

Contrlbu uons nnd corrospondcncc should 
be sent to: 
Professor Shlgeharu Ta nabe. Editor. 
MINPAIW Anth ropology Ncws lcUc r. 
National Museum of Ethnology. 
Sc:mi Expo Park. Sultn . Osnka 565 . Japnn. 
Tel: ... 8 1·6·876-2 15 1 
f'a.x: +8 1·6-878-7503 
E·malt: tanabc~ldc.mlnpaku.nc.J p 

Please note tha t signed ar ticles represent 
the views of U1Cir writers. nol n~:~:essn rlty 
U1e official \•Jews of the Na.uonol Muse~tm of 
Ethnology. 
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